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TODAY
Mostly sunny

81°/74°

FRIDAY
Mostly sunny

83°/74°

SATURDAY
T’storms
82°/74°

FIREWORKS
DECISION
Council agrees to
help pay for July 4
show inWest Palm
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SHEIK’S
SUPPORT
Qatari ambassador
honors autism
advocates
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GREATFOR
GATHERINGS
Seabreeze Avenue
home for sale at
$8.2 million
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Landlord in talkswith
potential operators
for playhouse, closed
since 2004

By Jan Sjostrom
Daily News Staff Writer

It’s been four months since
landlord Up Markets has

updated the Town Council
on its progress in finding an
operator to re-open the long-
shuttered, Royal Poinciana
Playhouse.

Alexandra Patterson’s
report Tuesday to the council
wasn’t much different from
what she said back in January.

Since her last update, Up

Markets has
continued
its talks with
two poten-
tial operators
she’s men-
tioned before
a n d b e e n

introduced to threenewpros-
pects who are taking tours of

theplayhouse, saidPatterson,
UpMarkets’ senior director of
development. The company
has eliminated two opera-
tors but kept them on its list
of potential partners, she said.

“Wewill continue topursue
the conversations we’re
havinguntil oneof themturns
into a lease, and if they don’t

we will turn over every single
rock and not stop until there
are none left,” she said.

The 61-year-old land-
marked theater, once a hub
of Palm Beach social life, has
been closed since April 2004.

Up Markets head Samantha

UpMarkets still seeking theater tenant

Patterson

Reflecting on high-school goodbyes

A group of seniors from Santaluces High School in Lantana gathers near the pool at Town Square to take photos Monday, in
advance of their graduation Wednesday at the South Florida Fairgrounds. The students said they have to turn in their gowns
immediately following graduation, so they decided to come out while the weather was nice. Natalie Bruno (far left) said, “We
all wanted to take photos, but I suggested this spot.” [DAMON HIGGINS/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

ByWilliamKelly
Daily News Staff Writer

Palm Beach’s Midtown neighborhood is
about to become decidedly more lush and
tropical.

TheTownCouncilacceptedonTuesdaya
gift of 75 coconut palm trees fromthePalm

Beach Civic Association.
The association is giving
the gift in recognition of
its 75th anniversary.

JohnDavidCorey, chair-
man of the association’s
beautification committee,
said it has scoped out loca-
tions in Midtown, where

the palms were historically located.
The committeewillworkwith townstaff

on a plan before residents return for the
fall, he said.

The association gave the town a check
for $112,500, enough to pay for the trees
and an endowment to cover their mainte-
nance over the first five years.

“It shows a lot of love for this com-
munity,” Corey said of the donors who

Civic group
putting more
palms on island

By Jan Sjostrom
Daily News Staff Writer

More than 130 years after
the first Sherlock Holmes

story was published the
master sleuth remains an icon
of popular culture.

In addition to inspiring
movies and television shows,
Holmes lives on in tales spun
by writers such as West Palm
Beach resident Phil Growick.

He’s not only written two

novels plus short stories about
Holmes’ adventures, he's also
curated an exhibition featur-
ing artworks inspiredby short
stories by writers who have
followed in Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle’s footsteps.

Artists crack the mysteries of
Sherlock Holmes in exhibition

Phil Growick, who curated “The Art of Sherlock Holmes” at the Ann
Norton Sculpture Gardens in West Palm Beach, stands next to Vicki
Siegel’s painting “The Mystery,” which accompanies his story “Two
Plus Two.” [MELANIE BELL/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Works on display atAnn
Norton tie into Holmes-
themed short stories

He is accused offleeing
scene nearThe Breakers

ByWendyRhodes
Daily News Staff Writer

A 34-year-old West Palm
Beach man and former hitting
partner for tennis star Serena
Williams has been arrested
after PalmBeachpolice sayhe
tookoff after injuring another
driver in a crash last month in
front of The Breakers.

Police say Sylvester Robert
Poole, who is also known
as "Robbeye" and "Robbye"

Poole, crashed
h i s w h i t e
Range Rover
into another
car atBreakers
R o w a n d
South County
Road on April

26, sending a 53-year-old
man to Good Samaritan
Medical Center. Few other
details about the late-evening
crash were released.

Poole, a tennis coach and
former All-American player,
faces one felony count of
leaving the scene of a traffic

crash with injury, one mis-
demeanor count of failure to
render aid or give informa-
tion of a traffic crash and one
misdemeanor count of resist-
ing arrest without violence/
obstruction in violation.

Poole also has an active
restraining order against him
that was filed by a West Palm
Beach woman who cites years
of physical abuse and stalk-
ing, according to a separate
report.

For three years, Poole

SerenaWilliams’ former trainer
faces charges in hit-and-run

Poole
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WESTPALMBEACH
AMCCityPlace 20
545 Hibiscus St., 833-2310
Avengers: Endgame (PG-13)
Thu. 1:45, 3, 3:45, 5, 5:40, 6:50,
7:45, 9:35, 10
Avengers: Endgame -- The
IMAX 2D Experience (PG-13)
Thu. 1:15
Avengers: Endgame 3D (PG-
13) Thu. 12:50, 4:40, 8:40
Breakthrough (PG) Thu. 1:30,
4:15
CaptainMarvel (PG-13) Thu.
12:50, 3:40, 7
The Curse of La Llorona (R)
Thu. 12:50, 2:55, 5:20, 7:55,
10:10
A Dog’s Journey (PG) Thu. 6, 9
Dumbo (PG) Thu. 12:50, 3:30,
6:15
The Hustle (PG-13) Thu. 2:10,
4:35, 7, 9:25
The Intruder (PG-13) Thu.
2:05, 4:40, 7:20, 9:55
JohnWick: Chapter 3 --
Parabellum -- The IMAX 2D
Experience (R) Thu. 7, 10:05
Little (PG-13) Thu. 1:50, 4:30,
7:05, 10:05
Long Shot (R) Thu. 1:25, 4:30,
7:25, 10:10
Pet Sematary (R) Thu. 2:25,
5:05, 7:40, 10:10
Pokémon Detective Pikachu
(PG) Thu. 1:05, 2, 3:50, 6:35,
7:30, 9:20
Pokémon Detective Pikachu
3D (PG) Thu. 4:45, 10:10
Poms (PG-13) Thu. 12:40,
3:05, 5:25, 7:50, 10:10
Red Joan (R) Thu. 1:40
The Sun Is Also a Star (PG-13)
Thu. 7, 9:40
Tolkien (PG-13) Thu. 1:35,
4:25, 10:05
UglyDolls (PG) Thu. 1, 3:20

LAKEWORTH
Stonzek Theatre
713 Lake Ave., 296-9382
The Brink (Not Rated) Thu. 6
Wild NightsWith Emily (PG-
13) Thu. 8

MOVIE TIMES

“The Art of Sherlock
Holmes,” on view at the
Ann Norton Sculpture
Gardens in West Palm
Beach, includes 14 pieces
of art created by Palm
BeachCountyartistsbased
onstories fromthecatalog
of Growick’s British pub-
lisher,MXPublishing.The
firmisthelargestpublisher
ofHolmesbooks,according
to itswebsite.
The exhibition comes

withabookfeaturingtheart
andtheshortstories.Yetto
come are new anthologies
with art by artists from
across the United States
andaroundtheworld.
Growick, who is chair-

manofWestPalmBeach’s
Art in Public Places com-
mittee,conceivedtheseries
and is selecting the artists
for it.
He aims to match art-

ists’ styles with the short
stories they’re assigned,
he said. “The idea is they
would envision the entire
story in a piece of art.” A
former advertising execu-
tiveandheadhunterfortop
advertising agencies, he’s
dealt with creative talents
throughouthisworkinglife.
HechoseVickiSiegel for

his story“TwoPlusTwo,”
in which one of the main
characters is amysterious
woman, because “her art
envisions women beauti-
fully,”hesaid.
Siegel’s artwork, which

combines painting and
photography and uses
intense colors, is domi-
nated by a woman’s face.
It also features an ancient
EgyptianEyeofHorusand
a figure in a boat on the
water.
“This story really gave

metheopportunitytocom-
bineall the elementsof the
story but to be true tomy

own art form,” theDelray
Beach-basedartist said.
Greenacres artist Tracy

Guiteau’s take on Mike
Hogan’s story “The
TranquilityoftheMorning”
portraysHolmes seated in
front of a fireplace smok-
ing a cigar and holding a
drink. A vase, which fig-
ures in the story, standson
themantelpiece.
Thefivewordsofthetitle

areembeddedinthepaint-
ing. Sheoftenhideswords
in her art, whichwas per-
fect for this assignment,
shesaid.“Iwantedviewers
tobeSherlockand find the
words.”
West Palm Beach artist

Terre Rybovich’s piece
complements David
Marcum’s “The Stolen
Relic.”Inthestory,apriest
asks Holmes to recover a
thumb bone from the left
hand of St. Nicholas that
was stolen from an Italian
church.
Rybovich,who typically

imprints parts of her body
on her charcoal sketches,
covered thebackgroundof
her mixed media artwork
with images of her left
hand.Afigurederivedfrom
aphotographofherselfasa
childreferencesagirlatthe
cruxof thestory.
“WhenPhil calledme to

do this I immediately said

yes,”shesaid.“AfterIhung
upthephone, I said, ‘What
if it’s some Jack theRipper

story?’”
Instead,thestoryisabout

the debate between faith
andreasonandrightupher
alley, shesaid.
West Palm Beach artist

Bruce Helander drew on
his large collection of vin-
tagematerials to createhis
collage with embellish-
ments responding toNick
Cardillo’s “TheAdventure
ofTheParisianButcher.”
ThestorycallsonHolmes

to crack amystery involv-
ing time and place and a
severedhand.
In creating an artwork

about a story “you can’t
spell out every word, but
you can use images that
haveanaestheticcontact,”
said Helander, who was
an illustrator earlier in his
career.
His collage features a

severed hand, envelopes,
postcards, images of the
Eiffel Tower and Big Ben,
apocketwatch,apipewith

smoke rings and a picture
ofHolmes standing over a
corpse.
Most of theworks in the

showare for sale.
In addition, the artists

andauthors of “TheArt of
Sherlock Holmes” series
will share royalties from
book sales, Growick said.
Artistswillreceiveroyalties
from sales of merchan-
dise featuring their images
authorized by Doyle’s
estate and offered on its
website,hesaid.
A share of net proceeds

frombooksaleswillbenefit
theMandel Public Library
inWestPalmBeach,Happy
Life Children’s Home in
KenyaandSteppingStones
School, a special needs
schoolbasedinUndershaw,
Doyle’s former home in
Hindhead,Britain.

jsjostrom
@pbdailynews.com

EXHIBIT
From Page A1

If you go

What: “The Art of Sherlock
Holmes”
When: Through June 3
Where: Ann Norton
Sculpture Gardens, 253
Barcelona Road, West Palm
Beach
For information: Call 832-
5328 or visit ansg.org.
The Art of Sherlock Holmes
West Palm Beach edition
book is available at the Ann
Norton Sculpture Gardens
and Classic Bookshop at
310 S. County Road and
online through Amazon,
Barnes & Noble and MX
Publishing.

Artist Tracy Guiteau hid
the words in the title
to Mike Hogan’s short
story, “The Tranquility of
the Morning,” within her
painting. Her piece is one
of 14 works on view in “The
Art of Sherlock Holmes” at
the Ann Norton Sculpture
Gardens in West Palm
Beach. [COURTESY OF THE

ARTIST AND MX PUBLISHING]

InMemoriamOBITUARIES For more information call the
Obituary desk at 561.820.4376

PalmBeachDailyNews.com

SUPPORT
SERVICES.
Find bereavement support groups.

Click on Obituaries

ONLINE
OBITUARIES

PalmBeachDailyNews.com/obits

• Search for obituaries
• Locate bereavement support groups


